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INTRODUCTION:  Atypical  teratoid  rhabdoid  tumors  are  highly  malignant  neoplasms  that  present  in  young
children  and  can  grow  to a large  size.  Maximal  safe  surgical  resection  is  a mainstay  of  treatment.
PRESENTATION  OF CASES:  Two  cases  of children  under  the  age  of  two with  large  tumors  involving  the
supratentorial  and  infratentorial  compartments  are  presented.  A  two-staged  operative  approach  combin-
ing a standard  suboccipital  approach  to the  fourth  ventricle  followed  by  an  infratentorial,  supracerebellareywords:




approach  was utilized  for  resection.
DISCUSSION:  Maximal  safe  surgical  resection  of  large  tumors  in  young  children  is  challenging.  A  staged
approach  is presented  that  affords  maximal  tumor  resection  while  minimizing  perioperative  morbidity.
CONCLUSION:  A  staged  operative  approach  appears  safe  and  efﬁcacious  when  resecting  large  tumors  from
both the  infratentorial  and  supratentorial  compartments  in  children  less  than  two  years  of age.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd.  on  behalf  of  IJS Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This is  an  open
he  CCaccess  article  under  t
. Introduction
Atypical teratoid rhabdoid tumors (ATRT) are rare, highly malig-
ant embryonal tumors of the central nervous system (CNS)
rimarily occurring in young children with an overall age-adjusted
ncidence of 0.07 per 100,000 [1]. While they represent only 1.6%
f all brain and CNS tumors diagnosed in the pediatric population,
TRTs represent 10.1% of tumors diagnosed in patients less than
 year of age [1]. Although the overall survival remains poor, with
ost patients living less than 1 year, aggressive multi-modality
herapy has improved survival [1–4]. Extent of surgical resection
as been identiﬁed as a signiﬁcant prognostic factor in the treat-
ent of these aggressive tumors [2,4–6]. However, maximal safe
esection of large tumors in very young children can be challenging
ue to technical factors, blood loss, and prolonged anesthesia.
Two cases of large ATRTs occupying both the infratentorial and
upratentorial compartments in children less than two  years of age
re presented.∗ Corresponding author at: Faculty Ofﬁce Tower 1005, 510 20th Street South,
irmingham, AL 35294, United States. Fax: +1 205 996 4208.
E-mail address: pforeman@uabmc.edu (P.M. Foreman).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2016.01.007
210-2612/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of IJS Publishing G
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/). BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
2. Presentation of cases
2.1. Case 1
An 18 month-old girl presents to an outside hospital with a his-
tory of vomiting and acute onset altered mental status. On exam,
she was  lethargic and unresponsive, but withdrew to painful stim-
uli. A computed tomography (CT) was  obtained demonstrating a
large posterior fossa mass with hemorrhage and hydrocephalus
(Fig. 1). She was then intubated and transferred to Children’s of
Alabama (COA).
On arrival, she was  a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) 4 with a right
gaze preference, reactive pupils, absent left corneal reﬂex, and
absent cough and gag reﬂex. An external ventricular drain (EVD)
was placed at bedside and the patient taken emergently to the
operating room (OR).
Patient was positioned prone on the operating table for a suboc-
cipital craniotomy for hematoma evacuation and tumor debulking.
A skin and fascial incision was  performed, exposing the occiput,
posterior ring of C1, and the top of the C2 lamina. A high-speed
drill was  then used to perform the occipital craniotomy and C1
laminectomy. Dura and arachnoid were then opened and tumor
immediately encountered (Fig. 2A). Tumor resection proceeded
rostrally through the fourth ventricle and into the third ventri-
cle (Fig. 2B). Blood loss at that time was  approximately 150 cc;
the patient began to experience episodes of hypotension and
the decision was made to stop the operation. Dura was closed
using an expansile patch and bone was replaced. The wound was
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Sagittal CT head demonstrating a large, hemorrhagic posterior fossa mass





























the decision was  made to stop. The case was closed as previously




losed and she was transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU)
n stable condition. Postoperative magnetic resonance imaging
MRI) demonstrated subtotal resection of a very large infratento-
ial tumor with extension through the tentorial incisura into the
upratentorial compartment. Histopathologic examination of tis-
ue from this procedure revealed atypical teratoid rhabdoid tumor
ATRT).
The patient made an excellent recovery and was  extubated on
ostoperative day 5. Given the large remaining tumor burden, plans
ere made for a repeat craniotomy for completion of the posterior
ossa tumor resection combined with a supracerebellar, infraten-
orial approach to residual tumor mass. Incision was opened, but
his time the bone removal was extended superiorly exposing the
ransverse sinus and conﬂuence of sinuses. The dura was  again
pened and additional tumor removed from the fourth ventricle
nd cerebellopontine angle (CPA). Attention was then turned to
he supracerebellar surface. After coagulating and dividing bridg-
ng veins between the tentorium and cerebellum, the space was
pened revealing extensive amounts of tumor. Resection contin-
ed rostrally, dissecting tumor from the deep venous structures,
keletonizing the vein of Galen, and eventually exposing the atrium
f the lateral ventricle. Tumor resection continued until pia and
horoidal ﬁssure were identiﬁed. Navigation was then used to con-
rm that all accessible tumor had been removed. Once again, an
xpansile duraplasty was performed with replacement of the cran-
otomy ﬂap. Patient was extubated at the end of the procedure and
eturned to the ICU at her neurologic baseline. Postoperative MRI
emonstrated near complete resection of residual tumor.
ig. 2. Intraoperative photographs from Case 1—suboccipital, infracerebellar approach fo
entricle upon opening of the dura and arachnoid (Arrow notes left PICA). (B) Following 
entricle and aqueduct (Arrow at cerebral aqueduct).PEN  ACCESS
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The patient’s post-operative course was signiﬁcant for hydro-
cephalus, treated with ventriculoperitoneal shunting. She made a
full recovery, and underwent ablative chemotherapy with autolo-
gous stem cell rescue followed by radiation.
2.2. Case 2
A 22-month old male presents to an outside hospital with gait
instability, nausea, and vomiting. On exam he was  neurologically
intact except for an ataxic gait. A CT was  obtained demonstrating a
large posterior fossa mass and hydrocephalus. He was transferred
to COA. On initial evaluation, he was alert and interactive but devel-
oped lethargy, bradycardia and hypertension over the subsequent
24 h. An EVD was  placed at bedside with clinical improvement. A
MRI  was  obtained the following day revealing a large posterior fossa
mass with extension through the tentorial incisura into the supra-
tentorial compartment with involvement of the tectum (Fig. 3A).
Plans were made for a two-staged surgical resection.
For the ﬁrst stage, patient was  positioned prone on the operating
table and incision, dissection, and bone removal was  similar to that
previously described. Tumor was  evident between the cerebellar
tonsils upon opening of the dura and arachnoid. Tumor resection
proceeded rostrally to the level of the aqueduct. At this point the
tectum was  noted to be engulfed in tumor. During microdissection
of tumor off the dorsal mesencephalon, bleeding was encoun-
tered from a traversing vein. Additionally, the patient experienced
a bout of hyperthermia coincident with an intraoperative blood
transfusion and the decision was made to stop the operation.
Hyperthermia resolved with acetaminophen and ice packs. Patient
was closed with an expansile duraplasty with replacement of the
craniotomy ﬂap. Temperature normalized by the conclusion of
the case and patient awoke at his neurologic baseline. Postoper-
ative MRI  demonstrated a large amount of residual tumor in the
quadrigeminal cistern and extending superiorly through the tento-
rial incisura with near complete resection of the fourth ventricular
aspect (Fig. 3B). Histopathologic examination again revealed ATRT.
As planned, the patient was  brought back to the operating room
on postoperative day 6 for a redo craniotomy for a supracerebellar,
infratentorial approach. The supracerebellar space was entered as
previously described (Fig. 4A and B). Tumor was  apparent encas-
ing the deep venous structures. Using microsurgical dissection, soft
tumor was removed from the venous complex. After sacriﬁce of
the precentral cerebellar vein to improve access to the midline, the
resection was carried down to and stopping short of the tectum.
At this point, near-complete resection had been accomplished andICU. As the anesthetic effects cleared, he was noted to have right
cranial nerve VI and VII palsies in addition to truncal ataxia and
r tumor resection and hematoma evacuation. (A) Tumor extruding from the fourth
tumor resection and hematoma evacuation, a rostrally oriented view of the fourth
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cncisura  into the supratentorial compartment. (B) Postoperative MRI following a sub
he  large residual, hemorrhagic tumor extending into the supratentorial compartme
umor. Note the near complete resection with restoration of normal anatomic relat
erebellar mutism. Postoperative MRI  demonstrated near complete
esection of tumor (Fig. 3C).
This patient also developed hydrocephalus, requiring surgical
reatment with an endoscopic third ventriculostomy (ETV). The
ranial nerve VI and VII palsies and truncal signiﬁcantly improved,
owever, his symptoms of cerebellar mutism persisted. A similar
ncologic strategy was implemented.
. Discussion
Atypical teratoid rhabdoid tumors are malignant embryonal
eoplasms most commonly diagnosed in young children. Large
umors occupying both the infratentorial and supratentorial com-
artments are thought to arise from the superior medullary velum
SMV), a thin lamina of white matter connecting the superior cere-
ellar peduncle and the inferior colliculi to form the roof of the
ostral fourth ventricle [7]. With its center at the SMV, the tumor
rows caudally into the fourth ventricle and rostrally into the
uadrigeminal cistern, displacing the brainstem ventrally, the ver-
is  posteriorly, and the fourth ventricle caudally [7]. Because of its
rowth within the ventricular and cisternal space, the tumor can
chieve a large size prior to clinical detection [7].
Given the goal of maximal safe resection in a young child, the
peration can be staged in an effort to minimize operative mor-
idity. A suboccipital craniotomy provides direct access to tumor
ithin the fourth ventricle up to the level of the aqueduct, allow-
ng for brainstem decompression. The telovelar variation of this
pproach provides additional lateral access for additional tumor
esection. However, the rostral extent of resection is limited by
ig. 4. Intraoperative photographs from Case 2—supracerebellar, infratentorial approa
erebellar vein (arrow). (B) Unimpeded view of the supracerebellar, infratentorial space fital, infracerebellar approach for resection of tumor within the posterior fossa. Note
 Postoperative MRI  following a supracerebellar, infratentorial approach for residual
ps.
the cerebellar vermis, superior cerebellar peduncles, and the SMV.
This restriction is overcome by the supracerebellar infratentorial
approach, popularized by Stein [8], that permits access to the tectal
and pineal regions. The combination of these approaches allows for
resection of large tumors spanning the infratentorial and supraten-
torial compartments without traversing intact neural structures.
Cerebrospinal ﬂuid diversion is another important technical aspect
of posterior fossa tumor resection. Despite both patients being at
high risk for postresection permanent CSF diversion [9], external
ventricular drainage was selected over preoperative shunting or
ETV. An EVD allows for continuous pressure monitoring, output
recording, and can be easily removed if hydrocephalus resolves
following tumor resection—advantages not provided by a shunt or
ETV.
Atypical teratoid rhabdoid tumors harbor hallmark histologic
and molecular features associated with the SMARCB1 tumor sup-
pressor locus on chromosome 22q11.23 [6,10,11]. These hallmarks
distinguish ATRTs as a distinct clinical entity separate from the
more common primitive neuroectodermal tumors (PNET) [12].
Clinically, these tumors are characterized by aggressive behavior
and propensity to occur in young children [1,13]. Despite a lack
of consensus on the optimal treatment strategy, aggressive multi-
modal treatment is often pursued based on experience with other
embryonal brain tumors [6].
Extent of surgical resection has been recognized as a positive
prognostic predictor in the treatment of ATRTs [2,4–6]. Prolonged
resections lead to increased blood loss, physiologic stress on the
patient, and surgeon fatigue. The emergent ﬁrst surgery of Case 1
was complicated by blood loss and episodes of hypotension. The
ch for residual supratentorial tumor. (A) Supracerebellar view of the precentral
ollowing coagulation and division of the precentral cerebellar vein.
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rst surgery of Case 2 was also complicated by blood loss, leading
o a transfusion that produced hyperthermia. Although each situ-
tion was handled appropriately and the patient was  not harmed,
t emphasizes the delicate nature of complex tumor resection in
oung children.
. Conclusion
Atypical teratoid rhabdoid tumors are highly malignant tumors
hat present in young children. A staged operative approach
ppears safe and efﬁcacious when resecting large tumors from both
he infratentorial and supratentorial compartments in children less
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